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Reso lutions
Possed AI
ConÍerence

Seven resolutions were Passed
the California Junior College Stu-
dent Government Âssociation meet-
i¡g on Catalina Islánat, APril 26-

27-28.

Fbur resolutions were accePted
unanlmously and one was Post'
poned indeflnitelY.'

Six WorkshoPe
Àpprodmately 355 delegates

from 65 junior colleges through'
out the Btate ettended the
ence. Slx workshops were set uP

for tåe delegates to attenct. TbeY
inclutled activities, publications
and public relations, finance uq-

der $25,000, athletlcs, finance over

$25,000, and the advisersl work-
sboD.

' The flnance under $25,000 work-
ahop proposed that the CJCSGA
recommend legfslation by th€ Unlt'
ed Statee Congrees Permlttlng in'
cone tax deductÍons for college
tultlon and necesilarY school ex'
penses. The Yote was 50'0 with
threc schools abstaiaing.

Activltiea WorkshoP

Àssocfation sponsored basketballl Nomination From Floor

NO. 25

FUTURE TEÄCHER - One of the mqny FiC students participo'ting in "Teccher's For o
Dcry'l wos Lcrurc lewis on the right. Mis. Lucile Herbert, the regulor teochei ot the Hol-
mcrn G¡qmmor School is ot left.

tou¡nament without penalty. , It I Ben Eichman, candidate for
was passed unanimously.

The publications and puüic_re-lfor representätive-at-large, werel Mary r,anotte, a xtesno Juniorland also-.helpett _wìth a¡ithmetic
llations workshop proposed that I osnirrted from the floor. college freshman, *". 

"re"t"a | 1n -a 
s¡ettilg .at Jefferson $34e

publications and public relatio¡sl tno." seeking election are Eich-l shte-parliamentarian of the ru-l Scnoot under the guidance of Mar'
be dividetl lnto two separate work'
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The biographical newcomers in-l Mlss H-ubalc ls rð vear. ot" *:lBusingss lnstructors
clude some interestlng studfes otlis a graduate 9l S1" Joaquin M.t l.r-- .r-:- c-r..-l---
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143 Books
educatlon and he is 18 ye;rs 

"ld. l;;;*as etecte¿ central sectionlworktns-wtth the-fourth a¡tl fifth

-f r uY vtrt I -:-"- -'------ I . | ,ì qith the progXam. She

rackson carty, tr*resno runiorl , lÏ1i":-'j '^11-,":*,,:l:-""1,:ll - ?:Ïtl Y1î"-:^"]' ::,Ttt::::Îl ;"; or her trme workingróuÀÞvu v@¡w' -'-;;;ã--;l:"ftg 
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;;;;iils.i,oot. He js the_p.r":].î::.t-llelaent, á:d_h.: succeeds.",ot1l,Sll,l#;;rñï;""uiil;o[;i" näi""..list of 143 new books
able ln the FJC library.

: 
I fr.eshman class and is a iournal'| also of Fullerton Junior College. Also includetl in the day's sched-

The noDfiction section heads the I 
ism major' The new offlcers wui atiend a I ule was a lunch in the teachers'

rist with 116 new ¡¡olumes .an¿ in- | Mfss Harforc, fresnman major- | state executive board meetlng lo 
I dioiog ,oo-,

cludes such diverse subjects as the I ing in secretarial training' ls. a 
I neeclley college May 25th' Next
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Trad¡tional Dance
AMS To Sponsor

Stella Lindly supervised a read-
ing period for a sixth BFade Exoup

be divicletl lnto two separate *otk l-ro. presiateni; Ruben Barrios, lture S-usiness Lèaders of Americàlvln W. Golcten. lrrs. Llndley !Ã'as

Bhops. Public relations will be held | ;ioe-;r;sident: Rochelle Harford, I i' last weekend's annua.l confer- | verY enthusiastic about the pro-Bhops. Public relations will be held | ;;'e;r;sident; Rochelle Harford, I t' l""t weekend,s annua.l confer- | verY enthusiastic about the pro-

during the spring conferences ofl*o."olr"rr: r'rânkie White. trees-lo.no in RiversÍrle Shc succeedsltram in generaland reported that;;;;"-t-"; ¡tâoti" White, treas-1"o." in Riverside. She succe"e. ls¡tt in general and reported tha-t

the cJcsGA and the nublicationsl- . óorothy Rubatd, patrlcialBarbara wllklnson, also of r.lc. l..!" woulal like Yerv.much,to teach
workshop will be durins the rall 

| ;;;;;, Muriei Maxwell, R^alel 
| 
- 

o"."io" *"iara åt r.¡c was de- | 
the sixth_crade ln the future.

(Continued on Page 2) La\trrence, and williams,_ cancli-lfeateit by six votes tor Junior col-l . Laura.l.*it,_ 1n.:ducltign ,ma'
dates for representative-at-large. I i.*" "i.ã 

presldent by Fred sûtthl ior, participated in the-elenentary

Clovis Graduate vice president. gtades, Mrs. Lewld was also very

T. J. Ballard, Dr. Norman-VincenilScbool and is 18-years oló' ramento in May, 1967,
vorably on the orderllness of the

T. J. Ballartl, Dr. Norman vrncenf,lÞuuuut '"i*j- "'"^rj,"rî årì." t lrduvulu ¡u ¡r¡or' ^'il-"r, r¡Âr+aÌlclassroom ancl the studetrts. she
pe¡Ie,s ..porver of Positlve Thtnk-l Mtss Whtte, a clerlcal-majo1 is ¡ Iviiss Rubatd "ld !-**-:_------: lstaterl that it was the best ciass
ins,, and ,,Rtse of the Labor uove- | 1? y19ì oldj:$ ajt:nd:d the Cen- 

| 
were tr'JC's entries in. a Mr. .t"9 I ;;;;"å 

"r,"" 
observed. She also

ment ln Los Angeles" by G. ff. I trat Union High School' Mrs. Business Executive contest. 
I rrã p*r.ã for the teacher, Mrs.

Stfmson. Represe ntatlve-At-Large Lucile V/. Herbert.
Other tr'resno Junior College stu-

dents who partlcipatett in the an-

The biographical newcomers in- | tttiss Rubald ts 18 years old 
T.^d

standing contemporary wrtters. I business' trrancls 'J. Svilich. ánd Johnlnual elementary tralning program
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Hltler's "Mefn KamPf." man majorlng ln business. She is I Juntor College at a conference of I 

Marf Reiber, Vl_alter Tenio- Vlola

The fictlon shelves are Dow long-l 18 yeare old' teachers of businesE law and ac- | Web, 'Waneta. Ja,ntz, a"nd Jo A¡n

er by 11 volumes. o*råiä"r'"..ål--ni**"u, a freshma.n accountinclcgunting al y"t"^.:^t-t_,].:f caufor'l*:t":'
Ilawley's "Cash McCall;-;tä. L. I maior, is a graduate of Chovrchflla 

I 
uta at 11Ïl"l^^s11i11^: J. P. Co[tns, dean of Instructlot,

Scott's "Look of the Eagle.'i Also I Htgn' He ls 19 ye-ars old' The conference wlll lnclude rep- | antl Kate DsrllnB, Instructor, were

tnclu.eat ts a votu'e oïti" l"rtl i"*""o." ts 23 yea.rÉ olrt ¿ntt islresentattvee of .the . ""1":.t:l!1, 1 
tn charse of the FJC arrangements
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Teacher For
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mougly. 
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ly an assembly in the tr'resno M* 

I . several F.JC students 
:ooL 

nr.,
The athletics workshop dele- | lnorrar irr¡qrLur-ruru. tru 

| ¡o tn" "Teacher For a Day" pro'

gates resolved.thar to" õ¡csô¡,lMq*9-Td9balloting' lo"- r, part or tr'resno's Public
¡annmmand ro rhe sr"t. ,tnr"tid 'There is only one can 

I Ã.i""t. week. The event was heldt*--l seven l"-"""'"usur_ 
lArril26.Calt- | 

viouslY. t
owed I 

were 11 I - ^u "'-:o" ':l-1"-it' ':::i:"j.Ï
to have state representation in thelpaign mauagcls' rwu wç¡ç r¡vur-

Ñatlonal Junior College Àthletic I natetl frolr the floor'

scle¡ce flcüon gtorlee of 1956. (Continrcd on Page 2) state colleges, a,nal Junlor colleges. I for the progrem.

The Associated Men Students are sponsoring a traditional
barn dance on Friday, May 11, frbm 9 to 12 PM in the
Marigold Ballroom.

Moses Hernandez, AMS yice president, who þ in charge
of the dance, announced that the music witl be supplied by

the Yalley Sunshine Boys. The
men are to wear levis and cotton
shirts and the latlies cotton
dresses.

Stanley Tusan, iu charge of tlck'
ets, said the ÂMS members and
a Buest wilt be admittetl free wlth
an AMS card. Those members
without a iard will PaY an admis'
sion fee of 50 cents.

.On the night of the dancé, the
,A.MS will award a troPhY to the
outstanding athlete-scholar of the
year. The winner will also receive
a $60 scholarship.

Tom I'lores, who ls Dresently en'
rolled at the college ot Paclflc,
wag presentetl with the aw4rd last
y€ar.

Other club officers include Fled
Garcia, president; Larry ln¿s¡-
son, treasurer; and Glynn Bryant,
secretary, Jackson Carty, FJC li-
brariah Instructoi, is the adviser
for the tlroup.

Class Plans
Swim Party
FF'IFOr rnoa'-t

The tr'resno Junior College freeh-
man class will hav.e its last func-
tlon of the semester tomonow ln
the.form of a sreim party fron 4

to 9 PM at Blakeley's pool.
Other entertainment wlll inclutl€

softball and volleyball games, Re-
freshments will be eerved. Lois
Smith, Vetla Luhn, Diane Avlla,
and Patricia Spomer are in charge
of the refreshmentg.

Ruben Barrios and Muriel Max-
well, freshman class presidents,
are in charge of the arra.ngements.
Gertrude Stubblefieltl and Ray Mc-
Carthy are the faculty sponsorÊ.

Students wishing to attend th€
party must sig¡ up this week in
room 89 on the main campus and
in front of the Rampage offlce ln
AB on the FSC campus.

Air Force W¡ll
Visif FSC Today

Lt. Robert K. Wa¡tl ancl T/Set.
ChÀrles Eich are visiting the main
campus today at the Ramble Inn
from 9 .A.M to 2 PM. Thelr purpos€
is to inform and advise students
on how to apply for U.S. Àir tr'o¡ce
aviation assignments shortly after
graduation.

They triU also ansrrer any qu€g-

tions concerning the air fo¡ce ob-
server and aviation pilot èadet
tralning.

Lt. Cclr. Jim Blackwe[, Lt. Roy
Hook, áncl Lt. tr.reil Backman, the
Navy recruitiDg team from OaJ<-

land, will visit the Ramble Inn
lôf'ay 26 for the purpose of explain-
itrg the Naval Reseree tralning
pro8ram.

Contact Paul Starr, dean of men,
for further information.

CALENDAR

OF THE WEEK
MAY 3
1l AM-lntenclub FounoÏ|, S10
12 noon-Phi Beta Lambda, 88
MAY 4
12 noon-AWS,S10
12 noolr-AMS, 82
¡l-9 PM-Fr€shman clase swlrn-

mlng paÉy, Blakeley's pool
MAY 8
Vocatlonal Nursce Exam-
MAY &9
I AM-2 PM-Student Body Elec-

tlon
MAY 11

9-12 PM-.AMS barn dance.
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Fresno Lions Club

HonorsSoderstrom
Paul Sotlerstron, tYPing instruc-

tor l¡ the business division of

We, as students, finally g-ot what we asked for' or ?t least

*f,äi'we Aésérve¿:+nö-i1uäent running for each of the stu-

dentbodyoffices. r ---^:- '^i^ ^^raa¡rlon 
behalf of ^'he Fresno.Lions

How ma¡y governmentâl minds do we have in this school 
I crul, presented each lnstructor

tna^iüiU-Ue"¡ã.f. "ei-ïÏ;ili 
Th¿ answer,is easv-nTP_!-! _... lwith ¿i plaque during a lun_cheon

At the recent "o*i"ãîi* 
ass"mUt{r.there were-.nine stu;lmeetürs in the californla Hotel.

d",'Ë ;;--ñËd îó;-;trãónt ¡o¿v ôfÎicers.. T" li*^i. :L"l rhese rour teachers were s(dentS nominated lOr stüCten[ DOoy olrrsers., rrr't flÌ: :' ^":ìl These four teachers were se'

i;;Åid"nl, rricg president, secretary and treasurer' and 
I r".t"a by rhe trresno Teachers As-

five for representåtTiãläî ir¡g", witlr six positions to b" 
I soctation headed þy paut L. R.five-for representatives at la^rge' Wrfn srx posrLrolls uu ur'lsoctatioD headed by Paul L. R.

filledforthis office. ! -:^- -:--^- rr, l Mueller, ¡lror¡man ar rh' rirrl rl¡g-
,'That's oK with me," is the^-geng¡al opinion given bylii.il"gp ive

most FJC studenrs.'g;ilt isiòCôfi with thé Rampase.stq{f.l ar tire- rn..--- -- - will continue to do so i" th,"l* -- rthwrll conllnue tro u(, su rrr uuç I rth
better student government, I has so hon-

such events. OnlY last weer 
¡

r f-aof that more students were I many years
| -o'
I served as treasurer of th(
I Cou.nty Teachers Crecllt t
t-

l*.t-^ rr^-:--¡^l E.lN¡ne Nominoted For

lStudent Body Officers
| /Continued from Page I )

Hortôn, Morris
E. Dailey School;
Michael Thayer,
Fresno High
School; and A'Y'

leen'Wash, Lont-
fellow Junior

High School.

Dr. Irwin O. .A,ttcticott, executive
deah of the tr'resno State College'

maDy years
served as treasurer of the trÌesno
Cou.nty Teachers Credlt tTnion.

'Williams is an engineering ma-
jor. He attended the 'West 

" 
Side

Union High School in Los Banos
and is 23 years old.

Olga Hernandez, electibn com-
mittee chairman and studenû body
vice-pre'sident, presidetl during the
assembly.

The fall officers will be installeal
May 23 in the installation assem-
bly in the Memorial Auditorigm.

lnterviews Students
Davi'd Devincenzi of the Univen

sity of San Francisco intervieÌved
students desiring to transfer to
the university'Wednesday.

EASY DOES iT - lVcmdc Jcrus, vocatiolcrl nursing student,
is getting instru-c-tion on the use of ." ftypo.d?t-ic needle
iioå-futrrl Anna Thompson, cln instructor, on right'

Students
supervisor, and Arthur Guntrecht'
tr'resno employment suPervisor,
will conduct the individual lnter-
views. In the Past g¡oup talks were
given, after whlch Personal lnter'
vie$rs were necessary. The new
plan provides niore time for the
personal interviews.

The telephone company is look-

FJC uses the Memorial Auditonum rt cosrs.tn-e,flresn_9 Y.l{ I *-.... -:in:1":1":_Ï:l:^gäitiäãl -Sõrrãol-Oist"i.i-*qqpt 
t-o- rent the'building. and to

ü;-i; ñ;6;"" tñð pt¡tió address svstem' curtains' and

Employment Me-eting lins tor both men and women em-

m"ir"t FJC Srudånts- ll!ry:due to a rarse expansion
-- 

FJc 
"tod"ots 

are invileã to at- | 
program'

tenal a meeting of the State Youth I Jobs a¡e.open f:r^lel T t-11::

Employmerit Services at 8 to¿ay' I 
renresentatives and for those witb

wiua M. Marsh, uå-"t-li"-l I :::lt-:Ì11^,li-" "i:i::"^':" "::
dents, urges âu stude;; *"ot"t I ::::::":1 installers' linemen' and

vacation ânrr nârt-time ".nrr"-""i lcentral- -:t:t"" 
es:ti.eement mel:

to atte g of tie State I In addition to jobs as operators

Youth Services Com- | 
and on- office staffs' positi"-":- i:

mittee ad 8 BM totlay. I avaitable f.ot Yo-:L âs 
.service

The informative rorum, reveal'I :li:t:ltlttves' handlins telephone

in s ryp e s o r i ob o p enin-s;'"; * 
"- |' "l-ti:::,.,u"i": :t:^, i*n"":]"'ätl i;

Ïti."#:"";-'J " *,it"^iä-i*d";;; I .- Il-ul]ll]" appointments ror arr

in the auditorium or,o" r ilì " 
ã I 11:ïît:t -^:t:.tt.""': -.m 3,.-o:. :1,rn Lrc auurLv¡ruu vr *""-.;"*;;i 

I 
raneed through the si8tr'up sheet

Countv Schools buildi¡- 
| in the placement burêau, bungalow

students..

Seven Resolutions AccePted
At Government lVleeting

)^-" 1 | r shall not be counted as part of a
(Continued lrom Page 1) | 

*?t 1:t ue çuuuLvu aù vø¡L vr

conrerences of the o.!å"trárto"'l aet9sa1io1,. 11: t"t-1"1^*:: :*:co'ËrçuuçÚ u¡ Lue vrÞs¡¡¡gel'-l'l 
stuaent delegates are to be cho-

The vote was 52 for, four against, 
I ."" f"o- those stu¿ents still in

posa dntl M Streets. 
I I .i tnì FJC campus.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Should lnform Advisers
Students 'rvho Plan to transfer to

a four-year college or university
upon completion of their junior col-

lege work should so inform their
advisers when theY enroll so that
loss of credit may be avoided.

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno JC

TRITON OIL 7600 GASOTINE

and three abstaining. I attendance at the college which
Finance workshop I th"y a"e to represent' Both pãss€d

The workshoP for finance over

$25,000 ProPosed that whereas, the
state Junior Collete Administra-
tor's Associatlon has set uP a spe-

cial còmmittee to investitate more
futly the imPlications of MeYers

Assembly Bill No. 3473, relation
to mandatory stualent body cards,

that this committee be requested

to submit a report of its finding to
each regional conference fo¡ fur-
ther study and that this report be

placecl on the finance workshoP
agendaF of each regional confer-

ence, The resolution Passecl 55

for, one agalnst, with. three ab-

stalnlnS.
Three resolutions were ProPosed

by the student government work'
shop. The first was that sta'te of-

flcers as-äeftnetl in A¡ticle II' Sec-

tloq I of the CJCSGÂ Constitution

unanimouslY.,
Third Resolution

The third resolution was that a

committee be set uP to create a

section of bY-laws to the consti-
tution and rePort its fintlings to
the general assembly of the or-
ganization at its z2nd biannual
conference ln the fall in Sacra-

mento. The resolutlon was Post'
poned indefinitely.

Several recommendations were

brought uP at the assemblY, and

all were. accePted' The sPring

meettng of 195? was set for Los

Angeles.
Students rqPresentlng Fresno

JC were Rochetle Harford, Olga

Hernandez, Al Copus, Gene Ftan'
cis, and Stau Tusan. Joseph King'
an tr.JC student council advlse¡
accompanied the group.

Telephone Representatives
rrl.'
I o I nlervlew
Representatives of Paclfic Tele-

phone ComBanY wlll bþ ¿t, tr'rcsno

Junior College MaY I to lnterview
students i¡rterested ln working for
the comPaDY

'William ConkeY, the compàny's
San tr*ranclsco area emPloYment

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPuEs

STANISIÂUS ond O SIREETS

RENT A ROYAT!SATES - SERVICE RENTALS
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FOR YOUR TERM PAPERS

F{OR RENT OR SAIE

New Porloble
Typewrilerc

3 monlhs rent
opplies on purchose

Eosy Terms

AII frlokes qnd Models

FRESIftO ùFFICE ltlACHlNE C0.
óóo vAN NESS PHONE 4'4667

SATES - SERVICE J, RENTATS

BÍllíord lheøtre
213ó TUTARE

"Where the Slors PloY"

BILTIARDS

,SNOOKER

POOt

MAKE OUR FUTURE
YOUR FUTURE

To keep poce w¡th skyrocketing telephone
gro\i/th in Colifornio we need "young men ond

v/omen who ore interested in iobs with o future.

There ore ptenry of odvontoges in tetephone
work - Hs¡s ore some of them:

* CHANCES TO ADVANCq * INI_EIESJING WORK IN A /

r ATTRACT¡VE NEW START. WIDE CHOICE OF FIETDS

ING RATES-EARN WHILE

' IIBERAI SICKNESS AND
DISAB¡IITY BENEF¡TS

Let Our Employment lnterviewer Tell You About
It . . . Sign Up for o Personol lnlerview qt the
Plqcement Office - Bungolow 3.

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

Speciol 'Rqfes
To Students
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MaiorityThinkWarW¡ll
Come ln M¡ddle East

BHORE'
Majority of interviewed by Ram¡age

roving reporter a war in the Middle East'
but not a world ans\ryers were to the ques-
tion, "Do you think that the Middle-East crisis will have any
effeôt on world peace ?" I

King'To Attend

Statewide Contest
Joseph '[V'. King, I'JC sPeech in-

structor, v¡ill travel to San Luis
Obispo Friday to helP iudge the

Olga Hernandez, a sophomore
business educa-
tlon major
student botlY
president, said,
"I tlef initetY
think there will
be a wa¡, and it
will have

problem."

here will prob-
ably be some
fighting bìrt ndt
d world war. Äl'
though the .{rab

nations are very strong, I think
that the atlies will Put a stop to
any major conflict."

Carolyn Tarin, freshman
Clovis Hith, and
a business and

think that efforts of U.N. Secre-

tary General Dag Hammaiskjolat

will be decisive in maintaining
peace."

Jackson Carty, trtresno Junior
College librarian
on the State
campus, said,

Middle East cri-

Tom Garner, a sophomore ma-
jorlng in radio
an d. television,
said, 'ï think

Middle East
tuation is very

unfortunate.,z If
there is a war I
believe in letting

people ancl nations fight their ov¡n
wars unless it tlirectly affects us."

finals of the
annual state-
wide parlia-
mentary proce-
dure contest of
t h e California
Association o f
the Future
F aimers of America at the Cali-
fornia State Polytechnic College.

Out of the eight teams contest-
ing, there will be two from the San
Ioaquin Valley. Hanford and Mc-
Farland High Schoot won first and
seoond place respectiYely in the
senifinals for the ValIeY in Visa-
lia Àpril 24.

Some members of King's Parlia-
mentary procedure class attended
the Yisalla conte6t.

Fishy Motto Adopted
Even a fish wouldn't get ln

trouble, tf he kept hls mouth shut
was the mgtto atlo[teil by the stu-
dent council ât lts Tuesalay Deet-
ing for the remalnder of the sen-
ester.

Thê motto li'as brought back in
the form of a ioke by the flve dele-
gates to the state govemment
meetlng on Catalina Island. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

MOM, WHERE

MY SH IRT?

IT TO THE
LAUNDRY.

YrWe sf
.¡\l'1 ,/ ?

0
THE V/I{OLE HISTORY
OF CHINA h/AS, ON

JHE CUFF'S / ,/

rson' üanagerlsis, but Person-'
the Fresnolally I ato not think there is any

Jun io r colleg-el d"rr*"" of a major war,,'
bookstore, said, | 

**"'

fashions major
said, "I do thin
there will be war
and Israel will
probably lose,
which would
mean another economic gain\for
the communist bloc."

Dr. Rolf Ordalr tr'resno Junior
College Political
science and his-
tory professor,
said, "I do not
think the Middle
Ea6t tension will
lead to war be-

tween .Israel antl
Egypt in the next few months. I

LUCKY DROODLES
ANYONE?

xxxx
xxxx
xxxx

T'T.LS
\rfFTLS\rt
t'Tr. sÀÁFqr

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see
porogroph below.

IVCF Plans
Cookie Sale

Velora Reimer, the Inter Var-
sity president, said that the club
will haYe a cookie sale MaY 4 on

both camPuses. A contest v¡ill be

held between the two campuses

to see which otre sell! the most
cookies, The losers ï¡ill serve at a

picnic which will be helcl MaY 18

at Millerton Lake. , I'RED KEV

Bobbie Burton, Red KeY Presi-
dent, said, that the club members
w'ill choose this semester's sorY:

ice award winners at a meetiDg
May 8. îhe Pins will be tiven at
the lnstallation assembly MaY 23'

Miss Burton also said that there
will be an election }if,aY 22 to elect
new officers for next semester.

NEWMAN CLUB
Four members from the F*resno

Junlor College Newman Ctub will
attend a convention in Long Beach
May 4, 6, antl 6.

Pat Foley, President, seld that
the activities will include a pa¡ty
on the Pike and a mlxer daDce to
be hel<l fn the St' John's Church.

FJC stutlents who are golng to
the convention are Delores Critz'
Foley, Lu DeBenedetto, and The-
resa Barile.

cAMPUS ACTIyITY
Morris McClaY, Campus Activity

presiclent, saicl that the club will
hold a picnic 'at Millerton Lake
l/.ay 24 from 3:30 to 8 P.M.

Mary Huffman is in charge of
tlre committee.

Should Consult Deon
Students Interested in organiz-

ing new Ínterest Sxoups and becom'
ing acquaintett with stuclents of
similar l¡terests are invited to
consult with the dean ol students.

END OF A
IOVE tETlER,

Joseph Boulan4er
(J. of New Hømlshire

BUG, SITUG IN N,UG
James Keehn

, U. of Minnesota

Students!

EARil $25!

BIR,D's.EYE YIEW
.OF SALT SHAKET

Cørl Naab
Purd'u¿

APPE|IZER FOR
FIR,E EATEI

GeralÅ Eecott
Northeastcrn U.

trs ÉAsY 1o sEE why Luckies taste
better-especially when you study
the Droodle above: Eye charü for
enthr¡siastic Lucky_ smoker. Tb,ere's
more to Luckies' better taste tban
meets tho eye. Snre, l,ucky Strike
Mea¡s Fine Ïobacco-but then that
rnild, ¡¿f,¡¡¡ally good-t4sting tobacco
is TOASTED to taste even better!
So lieht up a Lucky! You can look
forward to the best-tasting cigarette
you ever ffioked!
DROODLÐS, Cop¡rright 1953 by Roger Priç

IUG AWAIflNE FAft ON
PIIONOGRAPII TECOTD

tichod Specbr
Høruørd

IMCK|ES IASIE BEIIER -Cleaner, Fresheu Smoolher!
@r,.T.co. pRoDUcr 

", ,%r,ú*Ao-rî/"""rârrrar*AMrRrccs LTADTNG MANUFAcTuRER or, crolRErrrs
t4



RAiIPAGE

Rams Win
Two From
Bulldogs

Huey Dâvls laid a be,autiful bunt
dorvn the fi¡st base line to score

Larry Kaprielian in the 15th in-
ning arrd gave the tr*resno Rams a
9-8 win over Àllan Hancock rof
Santa Maria in the , second game

of Monday's double header PlaY-

ed on the Ronain diamond.

Fresno also won the first tame
6-2. It is the first time the R¿ms

have won a double header this
season,

In the first game tr'resno collect-
ed nlne hits a,trd six runs off Larry
Pernales, Ilancock's starting hur'
ler. Larry Keller, whb doubles as

a pitcher and outfielder, went tle
distance in the first game.

Keller also was credited with
the win the second game when he

ffent in for John Troxel in the

late inninge. Keller has not beetr

MEN'S DOUBLES - Iim McGee, leit, äna Aüred Copus

will represerit fJC's tennis tecrm in the men's doubles in
the CCJCÄ tennis tournc¡ment in Coclingc Scrturdcry.

Fresno JC Neffers W¡ll ComPefe

FJC Adds
New Sporfs
To Agendq

F*resno Junior College will acltl

at least two and PossiblY three
new sports to its iutercollegfate
competition agenda next Year-
wrestling, golf, ántl possibly swim'
ming.
'"The idea is to exBand ou¡ ath'

letic program ,60 that more 8tu'
dents çan compete and represent
the school," said Paul Starr, dean
of men,

Starr went on to saY that as
yet no schedule has been set uP

for Bolf or wrestlint teams, but
that it woulal ProbablY be drawn
up in the October meeting of the
Central California Junior College
memberg.

Flesno would belong to the
CCJCA conterence.

It has been set uP so that wres-
tllrg v¡iu follow football anal wlll
be going on about the seme time
as basketball. Golf will be a sBring

Rams Play
Porferville
Tomorrow

The second place tr*resno Junlor
College Rams will take on the Por'
terville Pl¡ates on the Romaln ilia-
mond tomorrow at 3 PM.

The Rams hold an 8 win 2 loss
record in tåe Central California
Junior College Association and are
resting ln ñecond Place in the
standings.

The Rams have been Plaguecl bY
injurles this year, first losing tr'red
Garcia, their ace hurler, then hle
brother Larry. I¡arry was one of
Coach Clare Slaughter's hardest
hitters, and Monday outfielder'
catcher Dick Kelton was injured
sliding into thfrd in the Elancock
gane. Kelton was taken to the
tr'rèsno Community Hospftal antl
will be lost to the Rams for.an, ln-
tlefinite time.

sporl.
Hans Wiedenhoefer, head foot'

ball and track coach, will be the

Slaughter's probable - starttng
lineup for Reettley wtll be Ed As-
tone, catcher; Kalem Barseria¡,
first base; Milt Wallace, second
base; Don Birkle, third base; Dor'
man Martin, shortstop;' HueY Da-
vls, right fieltl; Larry Keller, cen'
ter field; and Larry Kaprlella¡,
left field.

wrestling coach, and etther 'Wie- 
|

denhoefer, Dick Handley, or Starr 
I

will handle golf.

t"å:""îiit:ifl'.:Ji"t" 
brow in tnel rhe F.resno. rc tennis pl3 llllsin::t? _1""t*:r_:",.^,r-:::,

Beventh tnnins of ,o" 
"ã.o"Jà"-"1.o.n"t"_ln 

the Central Californial.-tl" T."t": -n:tt:rs 
had verv lit-

when leftfieltler Di^ck r"tt*-*"t I 
luntor collese lfss.9ciati9-,Î1iÏ I lY-i:-Tt:^,T ^T:l:^tï'" Y"l-:i

nity HosPltal -for treatnent'
Flesno and llancock were dead'

lockêtl seYen all at the end of

regular tÍme and went six more

lnnings to break the tie' Lerry
Kaprielian lett off wlth a walk'
Mitt Wallace boat out a bunt for
e stngle, antl Bob Wagner t¡ound'
ed out to tbe thir'd basemân'

The thirtl sacker attenPted a

play at thlrd on WagJrer's hard

ãrive, but he missed the bag antl

Kaprielian was safe at thtrd'
P*oit tn"o executecl his Perfect
squeeze PlaY and the Same went

to tr'resno.

Holt Sparks

I. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good toyour taete because of LcM'e
superior tobaccoe. Richer, 6srier-espé.
cially seledted for ûlter snoking. For the
flavotyou wa.,ç here'e the ûlter you need.

2. SUPERIOR FITTER
So quick on ihe draw! Yes, the flavot
cbmes clean-through LcM'e øIl uhíte
Miracle Tip. Pure white insider pure
white outside for cleanerrbetter smoking.

Red Letter Day!

Giants To
CCJCA Win

Paced bY record breaker Sam

Holt, the College of the Sequoias

scored 56 1/5 Points to win the

Central Calif-ornia Junior College

-Association irack meet in Coal-

inga Í'rittay.
tr. 

"aoo 
Junior College Placecl

second with 49, followed bY Por-

terville 18, ReeaUeY 9 4/5, Coal'

{¡Ba ? eDd Taft 2.

IIolt set the onlY assoclation

record, when he ran the 880 in
2:00.4.

!'reino's sprinter tr'red Ruffin
Ìv'as the only double winner, taking
the ceDutry in 10 flat antl the 220

it 22.4.

COS, I(ellY

Mccov, Holt'a 3:29.5.

Quolificotions Listed
For Studenl Loons

Striilent loans are available only
to those students who have com-
pleted at lesst oDerseDester ln fi¡ll'
tlme sta,naltng at the junlor college
wlth a grade êverage of "C" or
better end who are Pursùl¡g a

ststed Yocatfon¿l objectlve.

'n

lake þþy Your Big
o¡ûrr¡ lôrr51c¡ÐÒ


